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April 24, 2020
Important Information
During the stay-at-home mandate, Horizon Academy has implemented
distance learning for our students. Please continue to look for these weekly
newsletters for updates and schoolwide communications. At this time, we are
continuing to plan for summer programs and teacher training sessions.

Technology Tips
There have been a few support tickets this last week that have required
Network or Chromebook troubleshooting to fix.
If your student is running into issues with network latency, lag,
or CPU issues with Zoom on their Chromebook,
it can be due to two separate issues:
Network Resources
If your student is facing issues with their connection,
there are some key things to consider and try.
1. Note the speed of your network by connecting to your wifi with the

Chromebook and another device. Go to Google.com. Search for internet
speed test, then Tap or click Run Speed Test.
2. Move your student closer to your Wifi source (wireless router, wifi enabled
modem, access point, etc). 5ghz connections are faster but do not travel as
well through Walls. 2.4ghz travel farther, but are slower and can run into
interference from microwaves.
3. If you are using a lot of internet bandwidth for processes online like Netflix,
streaming services, or games,or connected to a VPN for work, this may
decrease available bandwidth for other devices including your child's
Chromebook. Be mindful of your network usage.
4. If you need to unplug your modem and router for a minute, plug the modem
in first, then plug the router in about 30 seconds after to reset them.
This may fix some issues.
5. On the Chromebook, turn the wireless connection off and then on again to
reset their connection.
Chromebook Resources
Your student may have too many things open on their Chromebook,
or the device hasn't recently completely powered off.
Please make sure students completely power off at least once a week,
and close all their apps and tabs every day.

Thursday, April 30
Spirit Day - What Are You Reading?

Students should bring a book they’ve been reading
and be prepared to briefly share about it during the morning meeting.

Friday, May 1
No Distance Learning Classes
Teacher In-Service

Friday, May 8
No Distance Learning Classes
Teacher In-Service

May 11 - 15
Annual Reviews

This year you have been assigned a date and time for your meeting.
To help staff prepare for the meetings,
please complete the Parent Input form before May 1.
Annual Review Meetings Schedule
Parent Input for Annual Review Meetings

Thursday, May 21

Virtual Talent Show

Our virtual talent show will be on May 21st.
If your child is interested in performing, please email Mrs. Altman at
jaltman@horizon-academy.com with your idea by May 1st.
Once Mrs. Altman approves your idea, you have until May 13th to submit
your video. To submit your video, email it to
talentshow@horizon-academy.com.
Students are welcome to submit a video up to 90 seconds in length.
If your video is longer than 90 seconds, it will be edited to fit within the
required time allotment.

Updates from the Counselors
Student Support

Our counselors are available to meet

individually with students via ZOOM.
If you feel your student would benefit from a check-in
with a counselor, please contact:
Alicia Carr
Lower School Students (grades 1-6)
acarr@horizon-academy.com
or
Suzanne Welde
Upper School Students (grades 7-12)
swelde@horizon-academy.com
Parent Resources list from Counselors

Coach Chamberlain's Virtual PE Activities
Pancake Flipper
Shoe Flip
Deck of Cards Workout
Broom Ball
Backdoor Basketball-3 Point Contest

Admissions and Enrollment

Do you know someone who would benefit
from Horizon Academy's programs?
The Admissions Office is still open and providing virtual parent tours,
meetings and screenings for the 2020 Summer School
and 20-21 school year programs.
Please direct any prospective parents to Laura Mombello at
lmombello@horizon-academy.com.

Flatten The Curve

Here are some helpful tips to protect yourself and others.
- Stay home if you are sick, have come in contact with someone who has
received a diagnosis of Covid-19, or suspect you might not be feeling well.
- Practice social distancing and maintain 6 feet from person to person
- Appropriately cover coughs and sneezes
- Clean all touched hard and soft surfaces regularly
- Wash hands often
Click here to view the WHO proper handwashing technique.

Resources

Calm the Chaos
In this free webinar hosted by ADHDKC, you will discover:
- Hidden challenges that make homeschooling difficult for many parents,
especially remote professionals.
- How to minimize interruptions from your kids
so you can get your work done.
- Ways to motivate your child to do their school assignments when they
would rather play video games.
50 Best Streaming Documentaries to Watch as a Family
Take a break from the sitcom reruns and tune in to some of these educational
documentaries to watch as a family. They’re just as entertaining, and help
make screen time worthwhile.
Storytime Live!
Join the Learning Tree for Storytime each week live streamed on Facebook.
Come together to read stories and connect through children's books!

Horizon Academy Community Wall
Visit our community wall!

Amidst the COVID-19 crisis, let's take a moment to focus on the positive. Use
this wall to show off student work, highlight family involvement, share a photo
of distance learning in action, provide gratitude within our Horizon Academy
community, or point out the excellent work of colleagues.
These are the moments that matter.
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